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J. R. DURBORROW, - - J. A. NASH,

DUBLISHERS ANDriternirrons.
(Vice on the Cornet ofFifth and Washingtonstreets.

THE HUNTINGDON JCIIRNAL is published every
Wednesday, by J. R. DIIRBORROTI and J. A. NASH,
under the firm name ofJ. It. Dunsonnow & Co., at
$2.00 pc.iannum, so ADVANCE, or $2.50 ifnotpaid
l'ar in six months from date of subscription, and

• 4.3 if not paid withinthe year.
No paper discontinned, rnless at the option of

thOpublishers, until all arrearages are paid.
No paper, however, will be sent outof ti, State

unless absolutely paid/for in advance.
Transient advertisements will be inserted at

TWELVE AND A-lIALF CENTS per line for. the first
insertion, SEVEN AND A-HALF CENTS for the second,
and FIVEcsivrs per line for all subsequent inser-
tions.

Regular quarterly and yearlfitusiness advertise-
nicnts will be inserted at the following rates :

13-m1 6—ml9 milly I a 3m 6. 8.11,-1-

' 41644?" t4OO t0 041 1 1 g 412CTOr21 2 94000 13:2 s'l7 os It ',--.-•3' " 740 113lull!(Ki %". ..!, j,.? r ofg 36,t i :4 “ 800 14 00 211 00 21.00 1 c ol ss eu

Local *notices will be inserted at FIFTEEN CENTS
per linefor each and every insertion.

All Resolutions ofAssociations, Communications
of limited or individual interest, all _party an-

., nouncements,andnotices of Marriages and Deaths,
exceeding five lines, will be charged TEN ceirrs
per line.rLegal and other notices will he charged to the
party having them inserted.

Advertising Agents must find their commission
outside of those figures.

- .All advertising accounts are due sea collectable
when the adberttsentent is ones inserted.1' JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain and
Farley Colors, done with neatness and dispatch.—
Hand-bills,Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets,&e., of every
vissiityand style, printed at the shortest notice,
and etvery thing in the Printing linewill be exc.-

,tedin the most artistic manner and at the lowest
• . rated ,".' •

. .

Professional Cards...
- •

AP. W. JOHNSTON,Surveyor and
• ch.. Engineer Huntingdon, Ps. -

OFFICE : No. 113 Third Street. ang21,1872.

R. H. W.- BUCHANAN,
r DENTIST,

No. 223 HillStreet, •
-
- • . . HUNTINGDON, PA.

' July 3,'72.
. •

D. CALDWELL, Attorney -at -Law,
. •No. lit, 3d street. Office formerly occupied

1 •by Messrs. Woods & Williamson. [apl2,r7l.

DR. A. B. BRUMBAUGH, offers his
professional services to the community.

Office, No. 523 Washington street, one door east
of the Catholic Parsonage. Dan.4;7l.

•,.1 J. GREENE, Deniist.. Office re-.a moved to Lcister's newbuilding, Hillstreet
ITextingdon. • Dan.4,'7l.

r rt L. ROBB, Dentist, office in S. T.
'ILA • Brawn's new building, No. 520, Bill St.,
Huntingdon, Pa. • • , [apl2,'7l.•

HC. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law
. • Office, No. —, Hill street, Huntingdon,

Pa.••• [ap.19,'71.
•

JFB.ANKLIN SCHOCK, Attorney-
• at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa- Prompt 'attention

•,,,, ii, given toall legal business. Office 229 Hill street,
corner of Court House Square. [dec.4,'72

.„.. .aro .. 17 SV.LV.6- 14U•41. lII.A-Ut.___A-at.so.a-o al. ,

•
-

0 ,..,,,,_ .11T-ir -• Law, Huntingdon, Pa, Office, Hill street,
... 1......- - -Itrae.doors west of Smith. Dan.4'7l.

, . _T CHALMERS JACKSON, Attar-
. ur • ney at Law. Office with Wm. Dorris, Esq.,

No. 403, HilFstreet, Fluntingdon,•Pio.
AU legal business promptly attended to. Danl6

.. R. DURBORROW ' kttorney-at-ef• Law, linntingdon,Pa., will'prantice in the
several Courts of Huntingdon county. Particular
attention given to the settlement of estates ofdece-
dents.

Office in he. JoitaiLta Building. [feb.l,'7l.

T W. MATTERN; Attorney-at-Law
eg • and GeneralClaim Agent, Huntingdon,Pa.,

P
• • Soldiers' claims against the Governmeot fur b

pay, bounty, widows' and invalid pensions iil4
ed to with greateareand promptness.

• „,

*
Officaon Hill street. Dan.4171.

8, GEISSINGER, , Attorney-at-
,lJ• Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Office one door
East of It. H. Specr's office. [Feb.s-ly

K. ALL. Lovem.. J. lIALI. Mugs..

LOVELL & MUSSER,
t! . Attorneys-at-Law,

. . ,P . . HoNTINGDOX, PA.

t Speelal attention given to COLLECTIONS ofall
inds; to the settlement of ESTATES, &c.; and

all other legal business prosecuted wits fidelity and
. dispatch. tnov6,'72

, 1 lat 9 • A. ORBISON, Attorney-at-Law,

§l4
-A-0.? 001se, 321 Hillstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

[moY3l,'7l.
.......=._

J4DN SCOTT. S. T. nnoWit, J. U. BAILEY
COTT, BROWN & BAILEY, At-

t.-, torneys-at-Law, Huntingdon,Pa. Pensions,
and all claims ofsoldiers and soldiers' heirs against
tire Government will be promptly prosecuted.

Office,on Hillstreet. .. [jan.4,'7l.

VIitILLIAM A. FLEMING, Attorney-
,-,'r - at-Law, Huntingdon,Pa. Special attention
given to oellections, and all other legal business

. .
.-

. o
. • , attended to, ith ears and promptioess. -othoe, No.

-229' Hillstreet. [a.p19,71.

ilOteis.

J-ACID-ON HOUSE.

YOUR DOORS EAST,OF TREITITION DEPOT,

G D°©-N, P A

4.13: ZEPARK, Prop.

ATORRISON HOUSE,

topqglTE PENTESYLYANIA R. R. DEPOT

P.NTINGDON, PA.
-#" -

J. IL CLOVER, rrop.
April 3, 1271-4,

_ Miscellaneous

BARLEY, Merchant Tailor, in
LeigtCr'altiaHding (^second Hunting-

:. don, Pa., respectfully tolielta a fihare of public)
patronage flom town and Country. [0ct16,72.

, .

R A. BECK, Fashionable Barber
atict Mini-rester;ll street, opposite the

Franklin House. Alt kinds ofTonice .d Pomades
kept on handand for sale.

•

G.IHIRLEYSBURG. '.O-HIED
ICAL, Hydropothic nUa'Cituviedie Insti-

tute, for the treatment ofall Chronic Diseases and
9eformitiea.

Sendfor Circulars. Address
Drs..BAIRD GUIIKETT,

nos-27,12d] " Rhirleyshurg, Pa.

WM. WILLIAMS,
SIAIitFACTURkR OF

MARBLE MANTLES4dONIIMENTS.HEADSTONEk &Chi 1,
ITUMTINGD&N-, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES.
MO ' GS. &C.4IALSO SLAV MANTLES DISHED TO

Olt ER. -

Jan. 4. '7l.'
FOR ;

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,
GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE"

,
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,4iroAl pots g,
Washington Weeps.

EV Tns. BM. OF THE MOLNTAIN.

When treason reared its coxious form
Grim, threatening defeat forlorn,
Virginia's laureled hero wept
As o'er his soul the torrent swept.
Unmoved by wart s rude din he stands
Like the iron hills of his native land;As the granite beach to the wove's dread chock,
His lion heart war's terrors mock. •

But stung by the traitor's deep device
His noble soul in anguish lies,
The opened avenues ofdespair
Pour fortha Hood of bitter tears.

Oh, who can fathom the depth of grief
That stirred the heart of the mighty chief,
As, bending 'neath the intruder's power,
Itobore the gloom of that dark hour ?

That blackening crime even Heaven's bright glow
Grew dim, obscured by its shade of woe,
Whilst justice, pure in holy wrath,
Greeted the 'realms ofeternal death.
Wellmay Columbia's fearless son,
Who wreaths of martial fame had won,
When smitten by the trlitorous scheme,
Sink 'neath the hope-destroying flame.
But bursting from the spell which bound
His noble heart in grief profound.
Ile quick resumes his wonted mom,
Soothed by a Heavenlyunseen balm.

#,DrE-Zeiltr.

A Romano of the Moot.
A group of ragged girls were

playing on the side walk of Baxter
street, halfblocking the way with
theirboisterous antics. Dr. Henry
Colton, a youngphysician attached
to a charitable institution in the
neighborhood, found it almost im-
possible to push his way through
the crowd of hoydens. Uncouth
faces and rough wordsgreeted him,
as with no very gentle hands he
made for himselfa passage through
their midst. One of the girls,
bolder even than her noisy compan-
ions, caught at his coat and pulled
him halfround. He looked at the
girl, whose temerity excited his sur-
prise. She was about twelve or
thirteen years old, and as ragged
and dirty as auy ofthe lot; yet her
beauty shone through the dirt and
rags. Her cheeks were round and
dimpled, her lips full anti red, her
eyes and hair black as midnight,
and herform apparently wonderfully
perfect. Dr. Colton•passed on a
few steps, but the girl's beauty ex-
cited his interest, and he called her.
At first she was disposed to run
away, but finally she went up to
him, takifg care to keep just out of
arm's reacih.

"WhAt ia
B,K,d tliMs-mii4 man.

"Rosa Carden," she replied.
"Where do you live?"
"With Mammy Ginger, down

there in the rag cellar—she's my
aunt, she is."

"Well, Rosa," said he, as he
started to go, "you are too pretty
and bright witted to live in this
place and with these hard people.
Wouldn't you like to go to school,
and be a lady when you grow up ?"

Rosa's idea ofthe lady, was asso,

ciated with fine clothes, and so shee lied affirmatively, without the
Aiktest hesitation.

191111Ln I'll tell you what to do,
Rosa, added Henry; "wash your
face, comb your hair, and--do
you kuow where the Girl's Refuge
is ?"

"Yea, I guess so."
"You go up there, ring the bell,

and ask for Mrs. Brown. Tell her
that you want to livethereand learn
to be a lady ;" and hewenton about
his business, leaving the girl with
her noisy companions,

But Rosa had no relish for romp-
ing. What the youngman hadzai,d
to her kept running in het head,
and she soon went to her squalid
home thinking it over and over.

Rosa received little but bad usage
and short rations from "Mammy
Ginger," who only kept the girl for
the work she could squeeze out of
her. Her present life was so Miser-
able that no change could well have
been made for the worse, and so she
was inclined to follow the stranger's
advice. That night she dreamed of
being a fine lady, dressed in silk,
and with plenty to eat; and upon
waking in the morning she no
longer hesitated.

After exciting ‘fMammy
ger's" wondeby washing her face
and combing her hair as well as she
couldwith her fingers, Rosa slipped
out and went to the Girl'sRefuge,
an institution for the care and edu-
cation oforphan and pauper girls.
Ringing the bell, she inquired for
Mrs. Brown, as .the stranger had
told her to do, and at lost reached
thepresence of the matron of the
institution.

"Well, little girl," said Mrs.
Brown,"what do you want?"

"I want to learn to be a lady "

•

The odd reply, covered witli the
girl's striking beauty, won the at-
tention of the matron, and Rosa
soon found herself a regular inmate
ofthe institution.

* • *

Eight years rolled by, bringing
Dr. henry Colton to the age of
thirty. Eight eventful years to the
country and to him, for they com-
prised tAc bloody years of the great
rebellion. At the first breaking
out of the hostilities he entered the
army as an assistant surgeon, and
served throughout the entire strug-
gle, At its close, like thousands
upon thousands of others, he found
himself completely unsettled in
habits and disposition. With afew
hundred dollars savedfrom his pay,
he returned to New York, to find
that his friends had been scattered.
Nobody knew him, and he had not
a relative in the world.

"But I have aprofession," he said
to himself, "perfected by years of
practical army experience ; I will
establish myself, and prosperity will
bring friends around meAgain."

Naturally biloyant and hopefulhe
prepared to recommence life, with
goodspirits' and bright anticipations
for the future. He hired a respect-
able but modest office on a semi-
fashionable uptown street, furnished
itplainly, and displayed a sign de-
noting his calling. Days passed and
no patronage- came. He saw his
dollars going out, with none coming
in.

"I must economize," he conclu-
ded; "I will give up my boarding
place to begin with."

After this the lounge in his office
was his bed, and the 'cheap restau-
rant got his patronage. Still these
measures only checked the drain
upon his store. The fewprofessional
calls that he had were mainly from
those too poor or too dishonest to
pay, and his income did not one-

, half meethis closely curtailed ex-
penses. He grew down-heartedand
discouraged. Month after month
passed, and at last his money was
alrgone. :What should he do ? The
idea ofgiving up his profession was
distasteful, and he clung to hope
until actual want came in the shape
ofunappeased hunger. Then one
by one he pawned his fine surgical
instruments ; getting but a small
fraction of theirreal value. Articles
of ctothiag followed until he found
himselfutterly unprovided to meet
the cold weather that was coming
on.

Finally, convinced that he must
abandon hisprofession, he studied
the "want" columns of the newspa-
pers, andopent two entire days in
trying in vain to get employment.
The last of these two days he ate
nothing, and previous short allow-
ance had enfeebled him, When
night came he staggered wearily to
his office to find that, after repeated
warnings, the landlordhad taken
possession and locked the door.

With his brain whirling and his
limbs tottering with weakness, Dr.
Colton wandered he scarcely knew
where. Hunger and fatigue were
doing their work. He had walked
several blocks wben his eyes fell
upon a carriage standing ntthecurb.
A coachman in livery sat upon the
box, and the door stood open. Just
then a lady came out of an adjacent
house, and walked toward the ve-
hick. The famished man saw that
she carried a pocket book in her
hand. The demon of hunger sug-
gested robbery as his eyes feasted
upon the well-filled treasure. He
darted forward so quickly as to at-
..t.r.a.m.4~4attentnyn-truct-itn.ailhi
she looked fixedly in his face. A
strange expression passed over her
features, butit seemed-scarcely that
of fear. She hesitated a moment,
and then laid the tips of herfingers
upon his arm.

"I've been waiting for you," she
said; "get into the carriage, please."

Wondering at the meaningof her
words, and scarcely knowing or
caring what he did, Dr. Colton did
as he wasrequested,

"Drive home," said the lady to the
driver, and. away they were borne up
a fashionable.avenne.

"She has mistaken me for some-
body else,"he thought, "and I must
undeceive her."

Then he said aloud:

"You have doubtless made some
mistake—at least, I have forgotten
you, ifIhave ever had the honorof
an acquaintance." _ _ _

"No sir," was the reply, "I-have
made no mistake, but the explana-
tion is too long to be made here.
Will- you not wait tin I reach my
homer

Dr. Colton assented, wondering if
the wijole adventure was not a crea-
tion ofhis fervered brain.

They arrived, atter a 'short drive,
at a brown stone mansionof consid-
erable size and beauty. The ear.
ria,ge stopped, and the lady led the
way up the stairs and into the hall.
Here the weakened strength of the
doctor gave way, and he sank into
a chair halffaibting.

"Why, what is the matter ?"

asked the lady, in great concern.
"Are you ill?"

"Only starving," was the bitter
confession. "I have eaten nothing
for two days."

The lady hastily summoned the
servants and had him assisted to an
easy chair. Tempting viands and
generous wine were placed before
him, ofwhich he partook with good
effect, feeling stronger and better
immediately after the meal.

The lady had absentedherself du-
ring his repast, but now she return-
ed, divested ofher street dress, and
wearing a rich robe. For the first
time Dr, Colton studied her face—a
face, he thought, the most perfect in
its loveliness thathe had ever seen,

"Are you prepared for an expla-
nation of my rat:ler.straw con-
duct ?" she said.

Dr. Colton bowed.
"Do younotremember me ?" she

asked.
He looked at her face again, but

could not recall it.
"Do.you remember," she contin-

ued, inRaster street, years ago, of
talking with a ditty, ragged little
girl—oftelling her that she was too
pretty to live there, and of sending
herto the Girl'sRefuge ?"

Yes, alter thinking a moment, he
remembered the circumstance.

"I am the same girl," and she
smiled merrily at Colton's look of
amazement. "Iwent to theRefuge,
as you told me to do, and waskind-
ly received. I proved an apt scholar,
and at the ageof seventeen was able
to get a situation as teacher in one
of the 'public schools, I had thus
been employed but a few months,
when a wealthy retired merchant,
named Arthur Ralston, formed my
acquaintance, and asked me to
marry him. I had no friends, and
his honorable conduct won my es-
teem, I married him, only to be-
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come, within a year, a widowwith a
fortune. All this timel have never
forgottO the authbr of my success,
and have always longed' to reward
him in some, way •for the advice
which proved so valuable. And I
fear," she added kindly, "that my
assistance was badly needed."

"Indeed it was," and•Colton nar-
rated his career.

Dr. Colton sl.ept soundly that
night underthe roof ofRosa Ralston.
The next day he returned to his of-
fice—his protege, as she celled her-
self, insisted upon furnishing him
with money to pay his rent and ,re-
deem his pawned, instruments and
clothing. And her bounty was so
skillfuly bestowed that it did not
seem like charity, "only interest on
an old debt," as she expressed it.

They were married on Rosa's
twentieth birthday, and now Dr
Colton, happy in thel:possession ofa
lovely and lovingwife, a fortune and
a large practice, can complacently
contemplate his darker days ofstar-
vation and despair.

giontling for th pillion.
Two Distinguished Men Gone---Death

of Professor rtgassiz.

The death ofProf. Agassiz occurred on
the 14th ult., at a quarter past ten o'clock.
Louis 'Jo* Rudolph Ag assiz was born
May 28, 1807, at Mottier, near the Lakes
of Neufchatel,Switzerland, where his fath-
er was pastor. His mother (nee Mlle.
Rose Mayor) was a woman of large intelli-
gence and uncommon talent; and under
her care his earlier education was conduct-
t.d. At the age of eleven he was sent to
the gymnasium at Brienne, where he stud-
ied ancient and modern languages, and
where the bent of his mind towards zo-
ology was shown by his spending his vaca-
tions in collecting fishes and insects. Iu
1824 he went to Zurich and studied at a
medical school for two years. From thence
he went to Heidelberg, and subsequently
to the University of Munich. Here ho
formed the acquaintance ofDollinger, the
physiologist; Schilling, the philosopher;
Martens, the botanist ; and Oken, the
zoologist; and here his passion for the
study ofnature took definite shape.

From hence dates the vast labors which
he devoted to the study offossil and ver-
tebrate. He considered the existence of a
superior intelligence was established by
rigid demonstration on a scientific foun-
dation. Yet his theory sounds strangely
like an evolutionary one. This theory
was that 'an invisible thread, in all ages,
runs through this immense diversity, ex-
hibiting as a general result the fact that
them is a continuous progress iti develop-
ment ending in man; the four classes of
vertebrates presenting the intermediate
steps and the invertebrates the constant
Acceasory aceompaninient"
possible hero to describe the hundredth
part ofhis labors. In Paris he became the
intimate friend of envier. On the death
of that distinguished man in 1832, Agas,
siz returned to Neufchateland was appoint-
ed Professor of Natural History there.—
He came to America in 1846, and, after
lecturing in various parts of the country,
took charge of the Cambridge Scientific
School. Of his labors in connection with
this institution, and with the investigations
of the zoology and paleontology of Ameri-
ca, it is scarcely necessary to speak. They
are of the highest importance and value,
and will render his natal perfectly illus-
trious in the annals of science. It is to
be regretted that he did not live to finish
his autobiography, upon which he was en-
gaged. One of the labors lie had in view
was a series of articles against what is
known as Darwinism,

Samuel Nelson, ex-Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
died on Saturday, ofapoplexy, athis home
in Cooperstown, N. Y. He was born
November 10, 1792, at Hebron, Washing-
ton County, in this State, whither his
father had emigrated in a. dompany of set-
tlers from the North of Ireland, a century
ago. He studied for some years under
the celebrated Salem Towne, and having
entered Middlebury College, Vermont, at
nineteen years of age. be graduated two
years later, in 1813. He studied law and
was admitted to the Bar in 1817. His
first appearance in polities was as Presi.:'
dential elector in 1820, the vote of the
State being given to James Monroe and
Daniel D. Tompkins. Atter filling var-
ious minor offices he was on the Ist of
February, 1831, appointed Associate Jus-
tice of the Supremo Court .eS New York.
Aftersix years' service in th is position he
was promoted by Governor Marcy to the
Chief Justiceship. In 1844 President•
Tyler appointed him an Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court oftbe United States,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Smith Thompson. In the famousDred
Scott decision he concurred with Chief
Justice Taney, on the ground that if Con,
gress possessed power under the Constitu-
tion to abolish slavery, "itmust necessarily
possess the like rower to establish it."—
Although Judge Nelson's position was
somewhat averse to that of the war party,
he held cordial relations with the Admin-
istration. In 1871 he was appointed by
President Grant a member of the Joint
high Complispion to arbitratp the Ala-
bama claims on the part of the United
States. In October last he was compelled
to resign his seat in the Supreme Court
on account of chronic ill-health.—Dadll
Graphic.

Made to "See It."

"I can't see it," said Buffer. "Nobody
read these little advertisements. Its pre-
posterous to think it."

i'But " said the 'editor, "you read what
interests your

"And if there's anything that you par•
titularly want you look fur it ?"

"Certainly. . _

among tie thousands upon thous-
ands who help to make up this busy world
ofours everything that is printed is read.
Sneer as you please, I do assure you that
printer's ink is the true open sesame to all
the business success." •

.And still Buffer couldn't see it. He
didn't believe that one-halfof those little
crowded advertisements were ever read.

"Suppose you try the experiment," said
the editor. "Just slip in an advertisement
of the want of one of the most common
things in the world. For the sake of the
test I will give it two insertions free. Two
will be enough; and you may have it-jam-
wed in any out of the way nook of my pa-
per you shall select. Two insertions, of
only two lines. Will you try it ?"

Buffer said of coursehe would try it.
And be selectdd the place wherehe would
have it published—crowded in under the
head "Watils." And he waited and saw
a proof of his adVertisenient, which ap-
.,eared as follows:

"Wanted—A rood house clog. Apply to
J. Buffer, 575 Townsand street, between
the hours of 6 and 9 p. m."

Buffer went away milk..'and nodding.
On the following morning he opened his
paper, and after a deal of hunting be found
his advertisement. At first it did not
seem at all conspicuous. Certainly so in-
significanta paragraph, buried in such a
wilderness of paragraphs, could not attract
notice. After a time, however, it began
to look utere_noticeable to him. Themote

he looked at it the plainer it grew. Final.
ly it gland at him troth the closely printed
page. But that was because he was the
person particularly interested. Of course
it would appear conspicuous to him. But
it could not be so to others.

That evening Mr. Buffer was sitting
down to tea (Buffer was a plain old fash-
ioned man, and took tea at six) when his
door bell rung. The servant announced
a man at the door -.•ith a dog to sell.

"Tell him I don't want one."
Six times Buffer was interrupted while

taking tea by men with dogs to sell. Buf-
fer was a man who would not lie. He had
put his foot in, and he must take it out
manfully. The twentythird applicant was
a small boy with a girl in company, who
had a ragged, dirty poodle for sale. Butt
fer bought the poodle of the boy and im-
mediately presented it to the girl, and
then sent them off.

To the next applicant he was able truth-
fully to answer : "Don't want any more.
I've bought one."

• The stream of callers continued until
nearly ten o'clock, at which hour Buffer_
locked up and turned off the gas.

On the following evening, as Buffer ap-
proached his house, he found a crowd as-
sembled. He counted thirty-nine men
and boys, each one of whom had a dog in
tow. There Vero dogs of every grade. size
and color, and growl, and howl. Buffer
addressed the motly multitude, and inform-
ed them that he had purchased a dog.

"Then what dyer advertise for
And Buffer got his hat knocked over

his eyes before he reached the scanctuary
of his house.

Never mind about -the trials and tribu-
lations of that night. Buffer bad no idea
that therd were so many dogs in existence.
With the aid of three policemen he got
through a'ive. On the next morning he
visited his friend the editor and acknowl-
edged the corn. The advertisement of
"wanted" was then taken out,. and in the
most conspicuous place, and in glaring
type, he advertised that he didn't want
any more dogs. And for this advertise-
ment he paid. Then-he went home and
posted upon his door—"Gone into the
country." Then he hired a special police.
man to guard his property, apd thsen he
locked up and went away with his family.

From that day Josephus Buffer has
never been heard 'to express doubts eon-
:e efficacy ofprinter's ink; neith-.
irrne asked : ;41:o reads advertise-
ments?"—Nero York Ledger.

October 1838-officiet

The following is the vote, by counties,
on the adoptivashLthe present Constitu-
tion in 1338
COUNTIES
Adams.....
Allegheny.
Armstrong

Bedford--
Berks
Bradford
Bucks
Butler..
Cambria
Centre
Chester
Columbia
Clearfield
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin -
Delaware
Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Green
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata..
Lancaster
Lebanon
Lehigh .
Luzerne
Lycoming,
McKean

..

Mercer _

Mifflin__
Mon • oe
Montgomery
Northampton
Northlerl'd
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike „

Potter
Schuykill
Somerset .....

Susquehanna
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmor el'd
York

FOR • AGAINST
300 4,420

4,460 5,049
2,597... 949
2.525 1,612
1,972 2 ,786
5,823 3,883
4,116 lBB
4,095.........

2,383 712
616 939

2,052 - 1,565
3,879 5,085
1,556 1,506

987 199
3.314 517
2,562 2,419
1,038 3,383
1,299 1,459
3,175 454
3,022 1,145
1,723 3,315
2,399 74
2;640 • 3,348
1.248 1,471

593 356
657 1,240

2,355 10.059
307 2,57

1,792 2244
3,603 1,141
1,913 1.477

301 2
3,364 1,475
1,069 1,153
1,248 209
3,690 4.079
1,641 3.577

867 2,144
1,216 -
8,347 12,429

586., 3
328

1,460 l,BlB
556 2,029

2,085 412
1,974 l6
.452 3,185

1,887 448
1,128 3l
4,394 , 1,576
1,380 99
4,105 2.224
1,233... 5,500

113,971
112,759

112,759

Majority.... 1.212
On the Fame day David R. Porter was

elected Governor over Joseph Ritner, by a
majority of5.49G. The total vote on the
Constitution, 226,730. On Governor the
total was 250,164. There were 23,416
persons who did not vote either way on
the Constitution, but who voted for Goy.

Fallen Man and Woman.
Man, sunk below.his natural level, hates

and affects to despise the height where he
has walked. Woman, fallen from her fait
estate, looks ever back to it with longing
and regretful eyes. He proclaims 'him-
self not worse than his fellow's; endeavors
to pull those above down to his flat. She
admits her fault; deplores it; is glad there
are women so much better -and more roan.
nate than she; strives to have hope the
the future, andlistens with bounding bleed
to every voice that brings back to her
the spotless past. Never does she quite
renounce morality; humanity claims her
to the ' last. Mi,erabla, down-trodden,
wholly fOrsaken, she looks up from the
dress and the mire and-hears the lark of
her love still singing at the gates of heav-
en.—Junitts Henri Browse.

How He Got Him on de Wool

"Look a hea, nigger, whar you swellin'
to?" was the unceremonious salutation of
a mddle colored gentleman to an exeruci
atingly dressed darkey, whose complexion
was not manyshades removed from that of
a recently-polished stove-pipe, as the latter

pusson" made a graceful swing from the
promenade on Fourth street—where he
had been exhibiting himself a couple of
hours, to the envy of the "bucks," and
the fascination of. a score of 'nuss gals"
--into M'Allister street.

"Who-o-o-o you call ulna, s:ih ?' was
the indignant response, with a majestic
roll ofa pair of eyes with a great deal of
white and a very little of any other color
in them.

'Why, I call you nigga," was the flat-
footed reiteration of ",addle-color," as he
recognized in "stove-pipe" a "gunman"
who, two years ago exercised his genius
about town in the white-washing and boot
blacking line, and who since that time had
been "abroad," and had cultivated a mus-
tache and foreign airs. '

"Low me to inf4rni you,. sah, dat youis
labrin under a slight deluomation. I ain't
no nigger."

"Yes, yon is a nigger, nuffin hut a
nigger ; Ilyou ain't a nigger, what is you?'

"Ise a Quarterroon, sali ?".
"A what?"

"Ise a Quarterroon, sah."
"How you git to be a Quaddertoon ?"

"Why my madder was a white woman,
an' my hiller was a Spaniard, sah; dat
how I git to be a Quartterroon."

"Whir yer gic dat 'plexien ?" _ _

• "I flit un in de Souf, sak—Tect ob de
climate, every pusson in de S3uf, got 'em
sub."

"Whar you git dat wool?say, whar
git dat wool ?"

"I gitrijapy a—by a-a-a accidum on
my nuil.aer side, sah." (Store-pipe
slightly confused.)

"Now, how you git dat wool, on your
mudder's side, if your mudder was a white
woman, say, how you git dat wool ?"

"Bekauw she got frighten afore I was
bornd.";

"how she git frighten—ch ?"

"Why she srit, chased by a black man,
sah."

"Look a hea, nigger, I dusseut want to
bes,pussonal, but, from de 'pearanee of your
mudder's Son, dere isn't no doubt dot de
time your Madder was chased by -a black
man, sbe was orertookd.. "

A moment after you might have played
dominoes on the coat tails of the "South'n
gemman," as he streaked it up 3l'Allister
street, and dived into the door way of that
aristodratic caravansary for the accommo-
dation of distinguished sunburnt pussons
known as the Hotel Dumas.

Pith and Point,

When are ladies like lair sugar ? When
they are refined..

A well-dressed dog wears a collar and
pants in the summer.

The connecting link between the animal
and vegetable kingdoms—hash.

Mrs. Partington says she gets np every
morning at the shrill carrion of the chan-
delier,

Ladies are said to he like bills of ex-
change, beeaussl they ought to be settled
at maturity.

A private in the army recently sent a
letter tohis sweetheart, closing with, "May
Heaven cherish and keep you from yours
truly John Smith."

A Waterbury gentleman has named his
daughter Glycerine. He says it will be
easy to prefix "Nitro," if her temper re-
sembles her mother's.

"Them !" said Jones, as he wrathfully
pushed away the pie %hid landlady
had Just served him, "that stuff isn't fit
for a pig to eat, and ain't going toeit it."

It has been recently proved that the so-
called laughing gas will not, in its pure
state, support combustion or life, and is
therefore unsafe to administer as an anaes-
thetic.

A charitable Cincinnati man keeps a
pair or dogs chained to his front door, so
that poor people who stop to get a "bite"
can be accommodated without taking the
trouble to go into the house.

In a recent suit at Fort Wayne, a hus-
band swore that his wife bad the temper
of Satap. She was in the audience, and
to prove how false were his statements,
she hurled a stick of wood and knocked
him out of the witneSs7box.

Tit-Bits Taken on the Fly,

Coal has been found within three miles
of Sioux City.

Not the tng of war— the tug that
brought the Virginius out.

A popular Wisconsin preacher is eco-
nomical, and saves solos by wearing wood-
en shoes.

The Columbus (Ohio) Rolling dill
Company has rolled its heaviest since the
panic began.

A glove factory at Grinnell, lowa, will
tan and work up two thousands . goat-
'fib's the coming year.

Since the bard times sturck Nevada
they have raised the price of killing
Chinamen to seven dollars.

The giant intellects of the Sioux City
Lyceum don't believe that Adam and Eve
were theancestors ofa:a human rac.o.

Between three and four hundred fishing
schooners are reported to be laid up for
the winter at Gloucester, Massachusetts.

The yellow fever has vanished at -New
Orleans, and already times are lively.—
Sie oases of garrottug were reported last
week.

An Omaha girl introduced a romantic
mode ofsuicide by stuffing her loyer's

ter down her throat until she was suffo-
cated.

A Dubuque rim has contracted to sup-
ply a New York house with 150,000 tur-
keys, 10,000 chickens, and 100,000 geese
and ducks.

A numbea of laborers are now engaged
excavating iron ore at the Beach Pond
mine, in Wayne county, Pa., ar.d more
are wanted.

society has been organised at Three
Rivers, Mich.. each member ofWhich ag-
grees to distribute a hundred 'loaves of:
bread to the poor every week.

An Evansville man.. well advanced in
Tears, was surprised a tiny days ago by an,.
invitation to attend the .wedding
parents, who had been separated by divOree
for thirty years.

Pests of Society

Time is said to be money, but we doubt
if ninny may believe it; few, at, least seem
to be aware of the value of the article,
considering the manner in which it is
thrown away, or the manner in which it is
stolen from friends, neighbors, acq-aint-
anees. Time•stealers arc the very_ pests of
society. They abound inall small towns,
and are pretty numerous in every city.—
They are not all idlers. Possibly thdy
pursue professions, and are themseive, ob-
jects of plunder to others; nevertheless
that does not prevent them stealing your
time, provided they can lay hold on it.—

They are cunning and wait for opportu-
nities. They have ends to lerve, they are
great advice.seekers, and what do they
care for robbing you of halfan hour if it
snits their necessities or convenience?
Time stealers are certainly born without a
conscience. We have known them to
commit- a robbery ofan hour with the
most consummate coolness. Nomatter how
you are engaged, how busy you are, or
how onerous and incessant are yonrduties,
there rstheir horrid rap at the door, or
their distracting ring :it the bell. They.
wish to see you only for a single moment;
it is an z.ffaV of some importance, to them,
no doubt, and they will not detain you a
minute, and so forth ; all of which is, of
course, a pretence to get themselves edged
into your privacy, and give you a world
ofbotheration about nothing.

nuntl Me timid*,
A Prayerless Christian Houiehold,

Is such a thing possible ? Can a house-
hold be thoroughly. religious without a
family altar where the incense of devotion
ascends morning and evening to the Giver
ofall good ?• If the flame burns low, or
goes out entirely, is there no reason to fear
that down deep in the heart the warfare
with sin has ceased to be waged.

Such a family I knew. The names of
the father, soother, and some of the chil-
dren, were on tiro Church register. I
can remember them all, far back, as the
most exemplary of Christians. The fath-
er is a lawyer, and a more honorable and
upright career than his has been,-is rarely
seen. Prosperous in business; with many
friends and political honors, lie bad grad
ually, and almost inperceptibly, fallen into
thezlays of the world, and neglected re-
ligious duties. So gradual had been the
change that he would have been awe-
struck if he could have contrasted his
feelings of to-day with those of twenty-
three years ago.

The mother I knw in her childhood.—'
She was apparently the most devoted
Christian I ever knew. Her zeal for the
good of others was unbounded, and she
started in the Christian life with the no-
ble ambition of accomplishing great
things in the Master's service. But con-
tact with the world had chilled her ar-
dor, and she had forgot those youthful
aspirations.

I had not seen her for years, when.I
happened to be in the town where she
lived, and was invited to her house.

She had a beautiful home. All that
wealth could bestow was hers. But I
fear that in her prosperity she had forgot-
ten the most important of ail things.

My lot in life has been far (Efferent.
As the wife of a country minister, on a
small salary, I had few of the luxuries
of life. But the self-denial and discipline
of life had enabled me, in some measure,
to keep bright the Christian armor; and
I felt., as I sat a guest in her beautiful
home, that I would not exchange my
assurance of heaven for all the wealth in
the world. •

0 my heart was burdened ivith pray-
er for those dear ones! I could not
sleep. Over and over again I kept say-
ing, "Restore unto them, 0 Lord, the
joy of Thy salvation." It was not un-
til I had been there several days that
the mother ventured to speak of the old
time experiences. Then she told me how
she struggled and failed to keep her mind
from worldly dross, She begged me,
with tears in her eyes, to pray for them
all, that they might return to the Lord.

How my heart rejoiced to hear the
penitent prayer that followed. So earnest
was she that it was not long before she
was rejoicing in the smiles of a new-
found love. Then her heart went out
after her hdsband. Our united petitions
ascended to heaven for him, and God
heard the prayers of his children. The
florally altar was rebuilt, church duties
resumed, and the wandering heart awoke
to the consciousness that

'Tis not the whole of life to live,
Norall of death todie.

Is There any "Higher Life ?"

No, ifby "Higher Life" youmean sown
new phase of life "higher" than that of
Christ and his apostles. Yes, if you re-
fer to the decent,. respectable, quietreligion
of the day. The Higher Life is not the
modern invention ofSOW hot-headed fa-
natic. What we want is the good .old
style wfieli began with the ministry of
Jesus. This kind—may God help us—we
intend to advocate. .

On the Grand Prairie, in Central Ilk
ois, we have watched at night the beat
light of the oncoming train more th;
once. For hundreds of miles the eonnti
is one dead level. it you should tell
child born on this prairie about the snow;
peaks of California he would think yo;
were dreaming. He has no appreciatioi
of what he has never experienced. Thy
loftiest hills he ever sairwere those plow(
up by the oxen. in his father's cornfield.—
Tbe idea of mountains thousands of feel
high, to him, is simply abaurd.

So, to a large extent, the Church
Christ is content upon a plan no high
than the Illinois prairies. Like the fai
leer's boy, they know nothing and cm
nothing about the high lands. Let those
who doubt this read the history of rb
Church in thefirst cfntuty. A little ban,
offishermen and mechanics, their Leader

as the world thought, dead, carried h.
faith in a few years to the utmost bound
of civilization. Heathen R9lllO was cap-
tured for Christ, and became the centre o
Christendom-. By and by came a great
falling away; then the blackness of the
dark ages. But night was not to last for—-
ever; the morning dawned of the great
Reformation, God raised up men ofapos-
tolic seal and fervor, and the Church was
to a great extent reformed from its errors.
But the reformation touched more thr
head than the heart; men were leftorthc
clex andlifeless. The whole Church o)

o,day is not as strowas a few Galileo.
iiihermen, There is net oae man in
liiundred who bi life time sires the soul o:
ibis brother.

What is wanted is - Second Role
tion. What is wanted is a Higher Life

__ ....4'

Our Nearness

The apostle appeals to
Rome to he faithful in
sive to their trials, Icy
that their salvation was
they first believed and
new life. it is an a-
influences us as it sir
we prayerfully meditm.

' The nearness of final,
in heaven is ad,,pted to
fort the heart under its
ul trials and sorrow.
tions of therighteous,
pressure of them there
anee, offinal entire e'
and ofsurpassing
land where " the wi
troubling and the weary

"Now—is our salvation
we entered upon the
comforting truth. Even "now" Man.
our appointed trials are actually
done with forever. They are new
than when we first encountered th,
Soon the very last one of all will rem

Surely we should "nr t faint with stn
prospect of ..the termini tion' of all
troubles. We strive tor. a glotious
Se far from being disPii-X4every new
trial should. be met with cheerfulness, be-
cause there is one less to encounter.
ery victory gives new strength and added
skill ; every. success -makes the Aintdeulighter, the foe' legs' fermidable, and the
conquest easier; and we are thus the
more prepared for the final struggle and
the victor's triumph.

We are nearer to thepike.Ifwe were
told that the very last trial had come, how
should we be braced to meet it, and es-
pecially if we were assured ofsuccess ! We
have that assurance. "his is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith, '
in the infinite merits of the Lord Jesus.--
Otir armor is of heavenly temper, and thb
,Captain ofour salvation.is with us, the joy .
of the Lord is our strength. When we
come to the closing ,conflick,"the last eue-
my shall be destroyed ;" death shall haVe
no sting, and the grave no victory:over us.

Let us be steadfast and patient, and
hope to the end. Let us work while the
day lasts, in faithful love toall with whom
we have to do. ' The end draweth nigh. '
Soon the last trial will be past.

Rejoice, 0 grieving heart
The hours fly fast ; ,

With each souse sorrow dies,
With each some shadow flies.

Until at last
The red dawn in the east
Bids weary night depart,

And grief is past.
Rejoice, then, sorrowing heart,

The hours fly fast!" U-
Whitefield and the Thunder Storm.

On one occasion Mr. Whitefield Was
preaching in Boston on the wonders of
creation, providence, andredemption, when
a violent tempest_of thunder and lightning
came on. In the radstuf •the sermon it
attained to so alarming a heigkt that the
congregation sat in almost breatt(e.. awek ---

Mkt preacher eloead his note-bouk,
stepping into one of the wings of the desk, • -
fell on his knees, and;with much- fling
and fine taste, repeated--

"Hark ! the eterusPronds the sky I
A mighty voice before Him goes—

A voice of music to His friends,
But threatening thunder to Ills foes.

Come, children, to your Father's arms ;Hide in the chambers of my grace.
Till the fierce storm be overblown,

And my revenging fury cense.
"Let us devoutl7 sing, to the praise and

glory of God, this hymn—'Old Elundred.' .
The whole congregation instantly rose

and poured forth the sacred song, in which
they were nobly accotspanied by theprgac,
in a style of pious grandeur and heartfelt
devotion that was probably never surpass-
ed. By the time the hymn was finished
the storm was hushed,and the sun bursting
forth, showed through the windows to the
enraptured assembly a magnificent and
brilliant arch ofpeace.

Thepreacher resumed the desk and his
discourse with this opposite quotition :

" Look -upon the raintoow • praise Him
that made it. Very beauti ful it is in'tbe
brightness thereof! It compasseth the '

heaven' about with a glorious circle, and 40..
the hands ofthe Most High have blended it,

The benediction with which the good
man dismissed the flock was universally
received with streaming eyes and hearts 7. 1.overflowing with tenderness and gratitude.

Begin all with Prayer.

To omit prayer is to go to battle having •
left our weapons in, the tent; is tnigo'to,,
our daily labor with the strength impaired
by a morning meal; is to attempt the bar
where breakers roar and rooks hide their
rugged Ali& withOut taking our pilot
on-board." f, from a Knee of weakness,
)lases on Sinai's' thundering, flashing,
quaking mount, exclaimed, "ifthy pres,
epee go not up with me, let us not go up,"
well pay we say of the world, with its dai-
ly trials and temptations, works and war-
fare, Unless Thy presence go with us, let
us not go down. Therefore ought wen un-
less in very rare, circumstances, ahraye..
morning and evening to pray. Thus; like 7
&tilers on the Morning of the conflict, We
grind our swords for a battle with the


